A SPANISH ROMANCE SONG
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1. When she left it broke my heart to pieces
As time goes by the pain only increases.
I never knew this love for you
could carry on so long
Soothed only by a Spanish romance song.

[intro: Em7] Am-Am7-F-Dm
G-Gm7-Am7-C
Dm-Dm-C-Am
F-E-Em7-Am

2. I thought my heart could take this breaking better
‘times I wonder if I should’ve never met her.
Extremes of broken dreams
breaking the “me” that’s not that strong,
material for a Spanish romance song . . .
(Someday they’ll hear it in an old romantic Spanish song).
3. Gone with the wind – but had we never sinned, we’d never know
that heartbreaks heal to let us feel new love we’d once let go.
Can barely stand the depth of anguish,
love so right gone wrong;
Remade in a Spanish romance song.
[INSTRUMENTAL]
4. Kisses and whispers in the breezes of mid-day
At night the haunting mem’ries of your love taken away.
I used to know so well but now
not sure where I belong . . .
Oh, take me away in an old romantic Spanish song.
[TURNAROUND]
[INSTRUMENTAL]
5. Knowing love will come again where pain fades like old dreams
But there’s no bridge from here to there, forever __ so it seems.
Old faithful friend both in and out of love
take me along
out of this world in a Spanish romance song . . .
Oh, take me away in a Spanish romance song . . .
take me away in an old romantic Spanish song . . .
[WHISTLE TUNE TO FADEOUT]

[END]
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